
CSI3317/ 3717—DatabaseManagementSystems,Fall 2005,University of Ottawa

Project: DatabaseApplication Development

Duedate:Lastdayof classes(in theassignmentboxandelectronicallyto aTA TBD)
Value:15%of final marks
Note: to do in groupsof 3 (or 4 in caseof Managementstudents)
Price:bestprojectgetsapriceto bedetermined– probablyacopy of aDB text book

In thisassignment,youwill applymuchof theapplication-oriented materialfrom Chapters6 and7 to
createa smalldatabase-backed application.Thefocusof this projectis to extendtheconceptualand
logical databasedesignthat you did in Assignment1, to createa JDBC-basedcodethat accessesa
PostgreSQLdatabase,andto createpartsof theapplicationthatresideat themiddleandpresentation
tiersof thethreetier architectureseenin Chapter7.

Description of the requirements— Recallthedatabasedesignfor a bankingcompany calledMain
Savings Inc. that you gave for Assignment1. Note that not every aspectof a realisticdesignwas
modelled.You ratherconsidereda few aspectsthat illustratesomeof themainER designconcepts
seenin class.Below aretherequirementswehadfor thebankingdatabase:

� Main Savings Inc. is organizedinto severalbranches.Eachbranchhasa uniquenameandis
locatedin aparticularcity. Moreover, eachbranchhasanasset.

� Customersof Main SavingsInc. areknown throughauniquecustomeridentifier, afirst andlast
name,a streetadress,anda city wherethey live. Customersmusthave a dedicatedemployee
at the bank, who actsas that customer's banker. The latter supervisesboth the customer's
borrowing of loansandthecustomer's possessionof accounts.Sucha supervisoryrole hasa
type(thatmaybeapersonalbanker or a loanofficer).

� Employeesof Main Savings Inc. are identifiedby their employee ids. Moreover, the bank
storesthefirst andlastname,andthetelephonenumberof eachemployee,andtheemployee's
startdate.Also, Main SavingsInc. keepstrackof whichemployeesworksfor whichmanager.

� Main Savings Inc. offers loansto its custommers.A loan originatesat a particularbranch
andcanbeheldby oneor morecustomers.Eachloanhasa uniqueloannumber, alongwith
a loanamount.Main Savings Inc. keepstrack of loanpaymentsasfollows: a loanpayment
numberidentify aparticularpaymentfor aspecificloan;eachpaymenthassuchaloanpayment
number, togetherwith apaymentdate,andapaymentamount.

� Main SavingsInc. offersbothsavingsandcheckingaccountsto its customers.Eachcustomer
canhavemorethanoneaccountandoneaccountcanbeheldby morethanonecustomer. Each
accountis identifiedby anaccountnumberandhasabalance,aswell asthelastdateonwhich
it wasaccessedby eachowner. Finally, eachsavings accounthasan interestrateandeach
checkingaccounthasanindicationof theallowedoverdraftlimit.

In additionto the requirementsabove, make the designmorerealisticby addingthe following re-
quirements:

� Main SavingsInc. maintainsinformationaboutaccountactivities. Thelatteraregeneratedby
customeraccounts.eachaccountactivity indicatesthe accountnumber, a date,a description
(e.g.“payroll”, “utility payment”,etc.),anamount,andtheremainingbalanceon theaccount.
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� A customerof Main SavingsInc. hasa phonenumber, anemail,andthebesttime of theday
whensheis reachable.

� Main Savings Inc. offers its customersa facility for payingtheir utility bills online. A bill
paymenthasanaccountfrom which thepaymentis made,a payee,anamount,anda payment
date.

Basedon theinformationgivenabove,do thefollowing.

1. (10 points) – ExtendtheER diagramfor theMain Savings Inc. databasefrom Assignment1
by takingtheadditionalrequirementsinto account.

2. (10 points) – Translateyour ER diagraminto a relationaldatabaseschemaby writing a Post-
greSQLSQL script. Useappropriateconstraintsin your SQL script. Your scriptshouldrun at
SITE.

(Submit this script with your ER diagram by Oct 28)

3. (60 points) – Write JDBCcodethatperformsdatabaseaccessandmanipulation.Assumethat
bankemployeeshave adifferentinterfacethantheoneusedby thecustomers.Theinterfaceto
yoursystemshouldoffer a reasonablesetof featuresincluding:

(a) A userlogson in thesystem.

(b) Thereis amenuwith 4 items:Accounts,Payments,Tranfers,andProfile.

(c) The Accountsmenuoffers 2 functionalities: AccountSummaryandAccountActivity.
AccountSummarygive a summaryof (all) accountsheldby a member, i.e. theaccount
typeandbalance.AccountActivity givestheaccountnumber, a date,a description(e.g.
“payroll”, “utility payment”,etc.),anamount,andtheremainingbalance.Theusershould
have thechoiceof showing theactivities of eitheroneof theaccountssheowns.

(d) ThePaymentsmenuoffersaninterfacefor payingbills. Theusercanspecifytheaccount
to beused,thepayee,theamountto pay, andthepaymentdate.

(e) The Transfersmenuoffers a simple interfacefor transferingmoney from a customer's
accountto another(possiblysomeoneelse's) account.

(f) The Profile menuoffers the possibility of changinga customer's email, telephone,and
adress.

(g) In additionto all theabove features,bankemployeeshaveaccessto employeesdata.Find
suchafew appropriatequeriesfor employeedataandprovideaninterfacefor them.Such
aninterfacewill comprisemeaningfulsearchpredicates.

(h) TheJava interfaceto yoursystemshouldbesimpleandfunctional.

(Submit this by the last day of classes)

4. (20points) Furthermore,designa(simple)web-basedpresentationtier, andamiddletier using
oneof the technologiesavailable: e.g. HTML pages,CGI scripts,Java servlets,JavaServer
pages,or somethingelse.Startfrom thecodeusedfor theJava-basedpart. Designyour web
pagesby providing the featuresdescribedabove. ReadSections6.6 and7.8 to getan ideaof
how to designthearchitectureof yoursystem.

(Submit this by the last day of classes)

SomeResources: Links to materialrelatedto JSP, Servlets,XML, JDBC,HTML, etc:

http://www.cs.wisc.edu/� dbbook/openAccess/
http://www.java.sun.com/products/jdbc
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http://www-db.stanford.edu/� ullman/fcdb/oracle.html
http://www.utoronto.ca/ian/books/
http://www.postgresql.org/docs

To submit:

� YourERdiagram,SQLscript,andJava code.

� Any furtherCGI codewrittenor thelike.

� A printoutof theoutputof thesystemthatclearlyshows thatwhatyoudid works.

Youwill give ashortdemoof yoursystemto aTA.
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